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THIS Bl LIABLE SIUIIK.

CHBISTL1AS
60 days ahead of all others! Our annual February clearing

gale of woman's coats, suits and furs just commencing, at a. time
when it wil do you the most good. A Christmas advantage.
$7.00 and ?8.00 woman's coats for $3.90, $11.00, $12.00 and
$13.50 coats for $7.90. $14.00, $15.00 and $17.50 coats for $10.00.

$19.50, $22.50 and $25.00 coats, three-quarte-r lengths, all sold for
$15.00. $30.00 and $45.00 coats for $20.00.

WOMEN SUIT SALE
lined throughout with Giverinaud's taffeta,

nue fancy mixed goods, worth I f ff
$18.50, all sold for IU.UU

.Women's suits in blues, browns and grays and
fancy mixedall valued at if Qf
$22.50. sold now for li-U.- U

"Women's line sample suits, sold,
as hifih as $40, : now' only . . . .

'.WOMEN'S; FURS
Sample garments at a little over half their

value. : .' ":'. ,

One Otter Jacket, guaranteed for 3 years ser-

vice, $175.00 quality sacrificed gg qq
One Alaska Mink Cape, 33 inches long, trim-

med with mink tails, valued at $175, C "I C
the very best made, now

fa iha vprv
sold for $110.00, now . . . $65.00

Woman's near seal coats, trimmed with otter, mink or
beaver, $75.00 45.00

Woman's electric seal coats, trimmed with southern .

beaver, collar, cuffs and revers. . V. . . . . T
25.00

'

wnmiin! flctrnphnn coats. 5.00: woman's astrachan
capes, 30 inches long 1 .650

Wnmnn'a Conev scarfs. 2.50 quality, now 900
xvrr,o'si rnnariifln tnx scarfs. 60

claws and long tails, $20.00 quality 10.00

Woman's genuine Marten scarfs, $12.00 quality.......... 6.00

Woman's river mink scarfs, 6 tails, $35.00 quality 19 00

Woman's squirrel scarfs, each........... 6.00

Women's Bath Robes, at 0 Qfi
$3.93 and .'.

Women's dressing sacks, at Qflf
v $5.00, $3.00
Women's silk

$25.00 down
iWomen'a silk waist8, at .

f3.0S and ... ... ......
Women's new vesting waists, at

$3.98, $2.98 and
Children's Cloaks at, up from .

5.00, $3.98,

TO OPEN BIC LOCAL MISSION

Cbtrlti P. Bobel tai St. H A. Potter
Will Plant a laitituta In Omalia.

BUY THE DELL0NE HOTEL BUILDING

Tra It late Hesa for Keedy, WUoa
trill Be "aalarly !

k jseratsd trader Laws (
Bekraalua.

Charles F. Robel, who came here from
Duluth, and hla aasociata. Rev.' 13. A. Pot-
ter of Milwaukee, will Incorporate the In-

ternational Christian Institute, an Interde-
nominational organisation similar to one
which haa been conduoted by Mr. Robel In
Duluth for the last ten years, and buy the
Iellooe hotel as a headquarters.

The aim of the organisation aa given by
Mr. Robel is "to reach and help people that
are not In touch with other Christian agen-
cies and to make the work financially

The l&lUal move under consideration ts
the purchase of the Dellone hotel at a price
of $00,000, to be used as headquarters for the
organisation. Of this $10,UuO must be paid
In cash January L Five persons have al
ready given 13,000. Five thousand dollars
will be needed to put the building In repair.

Some of the details of the plan aa out
lined by Mr. Robel are aa follows;

L The department of missions, city work
mgniiy meriings, special buuuuy services,Sunday schools, restaurants, tree readlna
rooms, loiltfiiiKa, bafhs, day nurseries, kin-
dergartens, playgrounds, sewing and cook-
ing classes, mothers' conferences, associated

rharltlea. humane work, relief and
employment Dureaus.

1 Hon; us-- tor newsboys, worklna airls.
orphan, and unfortunate women (the latter
f raited according to aige and morul oimdi-lun- ).

All of the above with Industrial
features.

The department of education will embrace
a school offering courses In English, pubUo
speaking, stenography, accounting, com
merce, trades, domeatlo science, muslo and
Klbls training for lay workers In home and
foreign fields.

Sssae.ts Possible Gr.wlk,
Mr. Robel says his present plans suggest

possible growth In the various directions
Indicated and hs believes It wise to so plan
the organisation that It will eventually
bring about in a natural manner a union
Pt mauy reliaioua and charitable enter.
prises. It Is not planned to attempt more
at present than the free reading rooms.
baths, lodgings, restaurants, gospel meet-
ings, associated charities, humane work
and the school It Is the opinion of Mr.
Robel that many of the features outlined
can only be developed by years of effort.
lis ssys, however, that they are more than
mere possibilities, as intimations have al-
ready been received that bequests may be
torthoomlng for some of the spectV Unas
of wurl suggested.

For the past ten years, until about ten
months ago, when hs resigned. Mr. Robel
was associated with the Bethel society of
Duluth as general superintendent of the
work cerriod on by that society. The work

s beeo develojwd from a .mall beginning
WT until at prewnt there are three iitstitu

Uons employing forty salaried workers la
the vari'is denarUm-nts-.

Mr. Kobel w4 attracted to this cilytiB bmUiii Dr. W. O. Usury, who

Fhe Omaha Daily Bee.
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epartment

quality.....................

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

PBESEC3TS

25.00

"finest, nualitv of beaver.

inches lonfr. trimmed in

and www
petticoats,' at ' Q QQ
to f6.98, ?3.00 and . . . WW

2.98
.1.98
,80c$2.48, fL19 and

mat him lr London. Dr.- Honrr learned
the nature of the work which has been
carried on by Mr. Robel in Duluth and In-

vited hlra to visit Omaha, suggesting that
he believed this would be a good field In
which to build up such an organization,
and that he thought It would receive the
moral and financial support of almost all
elassesi Dr. Henry's suggestion was that
Mr. Robel come to Omaha and look the
field over In connection with the Omaha
city mission, of which he was president.
Later an Invitation from the board of di
rector of the mission was tendered Mr,
Robel' and accepted. Mr Robel arriving- - on
August 29. After a survey of the field, had
been made It was decided that all condi
tions were favorable and that an attempt
would be made to found- - the organisation
above outlined In this city. -

Mr. Robel baa letters of commendation
from O. W. Wattles, Rev. T. J. Mackay,
Hubert C. Herring, T. V. Moore. Rev. B.
Combie Smith and other leading men of
the city, who have examined his plan of
work.

TWO PROPOSITIONS IN HAND

Plaas of Beebe Jk Banyan for Heballd- -
tng Plant Are as Tet Iss

saatare.

Insofar aa Is known at the office of
Beebe A Runyan, wholesale furniture, the
loss by Are at the warehouse and factory
at Thirteenth and Grace streets. Thursday
morning, was total. An effort will be
made soon to recover some of the uphol-
stering cloth, which may be utilised If not
damaged too badly by water and smoke.
The company carried a $15,000 stock In up-
holstering cloths alone.

Washington Beebe, the president of the
company, said In reference to a temporary
plant:

"We are not able to air positively when
we will open the parlor goods factory
again. We are considering two proposi-
tions now."

It was Intimated that the firm did not
care to say much along this line and
that nothing ' definite , could possibly be
given out before the return of Manager
Walter Beebe from St. Louis. It Is ap-
parent, however, that the Arm Intends
taking steps to provide for Its fifty work-
men thrown out of employment because
of the fire.

PUZZLED OVER THE "SO FORTH"

Ceert Mease Oanelals Shy at Bill
Presented fcy gherlsT

Power.
A return made by Sheriff Power on hla

two trips to Des Moines, where the extradi-
tion papers In ths proceedings against J.
L. Potts were heard, caused much comment
about ths court bouse. The return shawm
a claim for the regular statutory fee of
$1 for serving a warrant and t& for
"mileage and so forth."

vhat this "so forth" may be Is the
question that Is up for discussion. The
regular round trip fare to Des Moines and
oaca lor lbs two tripa would be exactly
lis. ibe bote bill. It Is said, could not
have exceeded $10. The "so forth." It
said, must have been the remaining $7

The only Importer of ountonili within $00
miles pr tHuaha Is A. B. Uuberinaan, for
thirty --swun years corner Thirteenth abd
usugtaa. rriue fcwluv all cuniueUUus

SPECIAL TO.Y DEPARTrJJESVn
SALES FOR SATURDAY.

...MAIN FLOOR, WEST ROOM...
ON SATURDAY every line .of Toys and Holiday Novelties will

be arranged on Special Tables to facilitate handling and where
they can be seen to the best advantage. Come early- - bring the
little ones and let them enjoy themselves while you do your Christmas
shopping. Here will be seen

DOLLS

CARRIAGES

ROCKERS

COASTERS
Everything to please the

Blocks, Games and Game Boards, the great-
est variety ever seen Omaha, from to $5.

Fancy Burnt Wood Cases and Novelties of
every description, from 39c to $5.00.

I ' fVWU
J to $5.

You
1

M.kL.wa phloh bowlin ord. VluE

Men's SvgII Hats
"IMPERIAL," and "TIGER" hats are

the beat $3.00 hata produced. We control
their manufacture absolutely and guar-
antee) them to be equal In aervloa and
style to hata that aell elaewhere for 15.00.

All styles, aoft and atlff, S3at.....
Other exclusive lines at 11.60, $100 and

Caps for Hon, Boys
and Children

Men' and boys' line- plush caps, regular
too quality, on sale i 25C

Men's and 'boys' silk plush and all wool
caps, worth up to $1.00, on sale, gQg
Finer grades at $1.00, II. B and

150 dosen of children's Tarn O'Bhanter and
skating caps, rerular too quality, OC.1 on sale Saturday, at a3G' Finer grades at Mo, TSo and $1.00,

BYLAWS NOW HEADT FOR USE

GoTaning Bales of Grain Exohtogs An
. Drawn Up and Submitted,

NEW HALL READY FIRST
" OF YEAR

t

Directors Contemplate Trip to Bf Isas.
npells This Month to Plek V

Metes oat Rssalag nn
Exchange. -

The bylaws, rules and regulations which
are to govern the business of the Omaha
Grain exchange are ready for the printer.
Secretary Merchant baa been busy for
some days In compiling these and at the
meeting of the directors Thursday noon at
the Omaha club surprised them with the
statement that the- work which they had
expected to take weeks was done.

The exchange hall In the Board of Trade
building will be ready for the operations
of the exchange January 1, but it Is yet
doubtfu! If the corporation will be ready to
begin buying.

"It Is better to start right, said Mr.
Merchant. "It would be a serious error
to start In wrong- - because of haste. Ws
will begin trading aa soon as we can care-
fully arrange for It. The time will not be
long."

The temporary offices of the exchange
have been opened In the Board of Trade
building In room $3), but It is expected
that other arrangements will be made after
the holidays.

W. F. Moffey has been appointed as
sistant to Mr. Merchant under the title of
chief clerk. Mr. Moffey has been In Omaha
off and on for twenty years and for a long
time acted aa general agent of the North
western In South Omaha.

The exchange will In future meet weekly
at the Omaha club Thursdays at 12:30

o'clock, and not Fridays as heretofore.
This, change was made Thursday for the
convenience of certain members. About
171 names are now on the exchange roster.
The directors will go to Minneapolis, De-

cember $8. to learn what they can of grain
operations from a dsy spent In the exc-

hange-there.

VISIT COUNCIL BLUFFS CLUB

J as go Slabaagn and S. P. Bostwtek
Meet with Improvers Aotom

the stiver.
M

Judge Slabaugh and B. P. Boetwlck at-
tended a meeting of the Council Bluffs
Improvement society Thursday night at the
residence of Spencer Smith, president of
the club. The club Is open to applications
for membership and among those present
Thursday night were the mayor, county
superintendent, superintendent of schools,
county attorney, district Judge and other
prominent cltlsena. 1

Edward Fitch of Council Bluffs has se-

cured from the National Association of Im-
provement Clubs at Chicago a number of
pictures showing the improvements mads
throughout the country la ths principal
cities. These were thrown upon the screes
Thursday night, and Mr. Fitch made ex-
planations and delivered a very entertaining
Wctuxa. twUuU widUl Utare Was a fear

nmrmrn - ..ffiCSMi inhrifliwr

little ones and also a
for the older people.

Fire Engines,
$2.00 to 19c.

Dolls of every
Engines steam,
zontal, 50C up

in 5c
Hook and Ladder Trucks, from

:

from 2c to $10.
hot air, gas, vertical, hori

Fancy Cellulodd. Novelties Handker-
chief Boxes, Jewel, Photo, Collar and Cuff
Cases, in endless variety, prices from 15c

Toilet Sets and Baby Furniture.
will save money by doing your shop- -

a. tt jat uayaen s.

Groat Salo of

Trunks and Dross

Suit Gases.
Many beautiful presents are

. found in this de partment

If a trunk will accommodate the personal effects you wish to
take with you on your home trip, secure one at

Our dress suit cases, made on steel frame, eovered with enameled
cloth, linen lined, with 'brass spring; lock and
side catches at ...

leather suit cases, linen lined
with body straps at

Cowhide suit case, with sblrt fold
regular $6.00 value ale price

Cowhide suit cases, linen lined, with shirt
regular price .j.uu snie price

Finer grades at $8.00. $10.00, $12.00, $15.00,
Valises from 40a to $14.00,

o)

oral discussion of the points suggested and
outlined by Mr. Fitch. Refreshments and
recitations also were agreeable features of
the evening's entertainment. Judge Ela-bau- gh

Is of the opinion that the club Is In
a position where It can do much good tot
the city of Council Bluffs. ,

DUNL0P WITH GREAT WESTERN

TMfell Known Bnstness Booster Enters
Railroad Service with n Good

Territory.

Frank Dunlop has been' appointed an as-

sistant to General Agent Thomas of the
Chicago Great Western and will devote his
time to the affairs of the passenger depart-
ment of that road hereafter. Mr. Dunlop
will have headquarters In 6maha. v

His
territory will be Omaha, South Omaha,
Council Bluffs and Nebraska.

Mr. Dunlop has been In Omaha for four
years, and during that time has made a
wide circle of acquaintances In a business
and social way. He has been prominent
In Commercial club and af-
fairs, having accompanied every expedition
sent out from Omaha during the last
three years by the jobbers and others In-

terested, and has wads quite a name for
himself as a successful business "booster."
At the den of he has been
one of the busiest workers, taking an
active part In the Initiations and ths en-
tertainments.

DEEDS TO THE NEW PROPERTY

Doennaents Jnst Receives, for Sites on
WTalen to Boll Army

torehonse,

C&lef Quartermaster Captain W. K. Hor-to-n

of the Department of the Missouri has
Just received from the Shuli heirs the deeds
to the property recently bought for the
erection of the new storehouse- - at the
Omaha quartermaster's depot. The consid-
eration for the property, which Is approxi
mately three acres, was $8,M0, at the rate
of $3,000 per acre. The sale was made
through the Byron Reed agency.

Mr. Reed reports the recent sale of 240
acres above Irvington for a bulk sum of
$K,0u0, at the rate of $6$ per acre. This
farm has been in ths hands of Massachu-
setts heirs since the early '60s. The north
eighty acres was sold to Charles Noyee and
the south 10 acres to Henry Larmer, who
has. for many years been a tenant farmer
on the Knight farm.

A Hew Var of Tslagf Chamberlain's
Coagh Heated r.

Mr, Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur-
ban. Natal. South Africa, aaya: "As a
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
a cure suitable for old and young, I pen
you the following: A neighbor of mlna had
a child Just over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and the parents did not
know what to give IL I sugrested that If
they would get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would

o doubt cure ths child. ' This they did and
brought about a Quick relief and cured the
baby."

Watches, Jewelry, diamonds, - everything
In ths Jewelers' line. Quality and price
guaranteed at Hubarmaaa'a, elaee 1M Thlr-leeu- ta

frad Poupj m

Cabs, Horse 8
ENGINES

VELOCIPEDES
IRON TOYS

full supply of articles

description,

to $25.00.

to bf

350
rubber

.1.50
M ....... 3.50

....... 3.98
fold, or leather lined. 4.98
and $18.00.

o):fm(?

FIRE STILL UNDER DEBRIS

8aould6ring Emban Panned Into Plamei
at Allai Bros. Rain.

SALVAGE CREWS NOT THROUGH TOIL

Three Weeks I lace Disaster ail In.
snrnneo Adjnsters Aro Jnst

Now Enabled to Start
to Work.

Three weeks and two day have elapsed
since the big fire at Ninth and Jones
streets, which wrecked the warehouse .of
Allen Bros., wholesale grocers, and par-
tially destroyed the plant of the Facifla
Storage company, and the mass of debris
still being removed emits - considerable
smoke.

Occasionally this smouldering mass la
fanned by ths wind Into a flaming pile and
in places becomes heated almost to a white
furnaoe degree. It Is then necessary to
bring bose lines Into requisition. Fire-
men and police are constantly on ths
ground.

The wrecking crews are making ap-
preciable headway. Tons of salvage have
been removed and piled on a vacant lot
at Thirteenth and Howard - streets, , and
equally as many tons of debris have been
carted to the city dump on the river front
Bear Jones street

Allen Bros, have recovered from the ef-

fects of the disastrous fire, or In a meas-
ure, at least, have resumed business on,
the old-tim- e basis. Two storage rooms
have been secured, the principal one being
at the Aul tin an 4k Taylor Implement com-
pany's repository, across the street. Floor
space also has been secured with the
Bern Is Bag company, at Eleventh and
Jackson streets, and Edgar Allen, presi-
dent, says that many dollars worth of
goods, enroute ' at the time of the fire,
have been stored out of the city.

He Plane for Hew Plant Yet.
Mr. Allen further announces that noth-

ing tangible In ths way of a new building
la decided on.

"We are waiting the action of the In-

surance adjusters," he said, "and think
we will know something definite In a few
days. The rubbish .from our warehouse
has been about cleared away and then the
Insurance men will get to work."

Nothing is learned of the future plans
of the Padflo Btorage company, a repre-
sentative not being at the scene of the
tire. t

The Chicago Wrecking company has
twenty-fiv- e men clearing away the debris
and taking-- out salvage from the Pacific
company's warehouse and the work is g-

with all possible expedition.

DENIES POWER OF THE BOARD

Lot eat Protest to Anderson Applleaw
tlon Holds Commissioners Can-n- ot

Pass on It.

The county commissioners . will most
Uds morning, when the matter of the
application of F. J. Anderson for permit
to open a saloon In Union precinct will
again be up for consideration. The county
attorney ha been asked to furoiali the

OPTICAL
ep't. mm

What do jou think of an OPERA GLASS, a pair of gold or
gold filled glasses for an Xmas present? ,

We have them at the right price;

Shoot Music Salo
We have made another large purchase of "Anona,w both vocal

and instumental. We will place this selection on sale tomorow,
at only 19c by mail 21c. Regular price of this ts 60c We will
also include some nice, new songs, Two-Step- s, Waltzes, Cake
Walks, etc., at the same price. Mail orders filled the same day
we receive them. Ask to see the nice, new dance folios, contain-
ing pop alar music, at only 48c per copy, by mail 55c regular
price of these books, 75c.

ftmas Grocery Specials
Il-l- pure cane granulated sugar for $1.00
10-l- b. ssck pure Graham flour 25o
10-l- b sack pure buckwheat flour 8&c

1 gallon can fancy golden table syrup..85c
H gallon can faniy golden table syrup.. 19o

b can wax, string or Lima beane....?Vo
b can Early June sifted peas 7V4c
b can solid packed tomatoes 10c
b pkg Imported maccoronl 7Hc

1 lb. pkg. condensed mince meat 8 Via
Large bottle sweet, mixed, Oerkln.

onion chow chow or celery relish, bot.8Hc
Large bottle pure tomato catsup 8V4c

London Worcister sauce, per bottle.. 7o
Fancy stuffed olives, per bottle So

8lb pkg. self rising pancake flour ....7o
1 lb. jars fine rru't Jam, any kind you

want k$c
b. can fancy Alaska salmon So

cakes pure Ohio maple sugar ,...12Ho
cans fancy table apricots, pears,

plums or grapes, per can 12He
XMAS FRE81I FRUIT SPECIALS

One bushel boxes fancy Idaho eating
apples .'.$1.26

Fancy Colorado white honey, rack.,..12Vo

will name

1 ...
1 1 0c
1 3 C

1,
lb 25c

steak ...to
Round steak 7o
P. toast...., ...v... , 4tyo
Koast beef aM..i..6o and 80
Veal roast , ..6H0
t lbs steak...., 25o
Veal stew ,.

stew 2c

at

....
in

,.'
In

tt nn fnv

board with a written as to
the In this case baa the right
to file papers after ths matter
has been before the
It Is in the latest move made
by the that ths sits
for the new saloon la within two miles
of the town of Benson, and that for this
rssson the have not the
power to the

BAD MAN THE

fea;ro Who Cat Eme
for Another
Colored Wonss.

Tom Phillips, a negro, who cut Effle Tay-
lor, also colovd, a year ago so
she died some week after, was
at an early hour by Officer

Phillips and a woman
named Daisy had Just
from Bluffs. They were entering
their abode at 1130 Dodge street, when the

standing across the was at-

tracted by loud talking.
"Open dat doe right quick or I bust yo"

head!" Phillips shouted at the
and ths flew open. Then Inaide the
houss a terrific noise began and the officer
ran over and burst open the door. Ho was
just la time to ses hit the woman
over the hesd with a heavy club, knocking
her Phillips then made a swing
for and they closed

The end of all waa the placing of
Phillips behind the bars to await trial on
the of assault with Intent to do
great bodily harm. He was used up

by ths ottluer, but U1 be able to

TBI REU1BL1 ITORB.

no for refitting glasses.

Large Juicy aweet oranges, dosen ISo
Large dates, per pk(

Hallowe'en dates, lb 6o
Large Juicy per dosen 103

Fancy white popcorn, per- pound $ViO

T Crown fancy figs, per
mixed new nuts, per pound.. ..Ufto

Dried Fralt Specials.
Large California per lb..... $o
Fancy Santa Clara per lb 7o
Fancy large Italian black

per lb $Mn
Choloe Utah peaches, per lb 7e
Choice California peaches, ' per lb Sa
Choloe Colorado IBlberta peaches,

per lb. 10e
English currants, per lb.. c
Grecian currants, per lb 10a

Voatissa cleaned
per lb. llo

Extra fancy Patras cleaned currents,
per lb ...KHo

California apricots, per ' llo
Fancy Moor Park apricots, per 1 .. ..l?Ho
Fancy mixed orange and : I ron

peel, per lb., , ... 35o

roast .4Ho
Mutton &Lcps loin or ribs. :T0Pork loins
18 lbs leaf lard $1.00
Spare ribs ....flc
Geese and ducks 10c
No. 1 chickens... Tc
New Tork state cheese 9a

EAT DEPARTHEtJT.
It's Timo To Buy Your Christmas Moats

and Poultry Now.
We you prices way below the market to get you:

order.
No. sugar cured skinned hams. .9c
No. regular cured hams. '. ...........
No. California hams. 5
No. sugar cured narrow bacon ......... .1 0c
3 short porterhouse steak
Shoulder

veal
.Sc

Mutton

trUayden's Children's
Christmas Coats

Three manufacturers' stocks

of Children's Coats at 40c on
t

the dollar. . Great sale com-

mences 8 a. m. sharp, .
Moth-er- s.

bring your children early.

Greatest bargains , ever known.

$2 Children's Coats.. .... ....... ...50c
$3.50 ChUdrbn's Coats . . . .1.25
Children's Coats, ages 4 to 12, velvets, zibellnes,

and kerseys, worth to $6.00, O d.iR
Saturday at..

Children's fine sample coats zlbeline C.AnI.....,, vnltia. . . cVV
opinion whether

proteatant
additional,

argued commissioners.
alleged,
remonstrant, proposed

commissioners
pass upon application.

BEHIND BARS

Taylor Landed
Agmln AssnnltlnaT

badly that
apprehended

yesterday
Maloney. colored

MUnroe returned
Council

officer, street,

dooi

Phillips

senseless.
Maloney fn.

It

charge
con-

siderably

charge

Arabian TKo
Choice

lemons,

Turkey pound. 17Vo
Fancy

prunes,
prunes,

prunes,

cleaned
cleaned

Fancy currants

Choice

lemon,

Mutton

up

woman,

. . i

appear for trial In a few days. The Mun- -

right hand when taken to the" station, the '

result of a blow from the club wielded by
Phillips.

FATHER CLARK STOPS HERE

Christian Bndenvor Lease Visits
Osaahn on His 'Creee-Con- tt

ent Trip.

Christmas Sunday, December 17, the
Omaha Christian Endeavor union will en-

tertain Dr. Francis E. Clark, father of
Christian Endeavor, at ths Psxton hotel.

During the day Dr. Clark will address
three meetings, one In eoath Omaha and
two In Omaivt, the program being: First
Christian chtrcb, South Oratla. 11 a. m.j
First Congregational Omaha, I p. in.;
Plymouth Congregational. Omaha. T:M p.
m. The afternoon gathering will be a union
service of. all the Endeavorers of the two
cities. . '

Omaha is the only city favored with a
visit by Dr. Clark In bis cross-oontins- nt

trip. Me la enroute to Australia and New
Zealand, where he goes at the Invitation
of the Endeavor union of those countries,
la the Interest of the world's endeavor
movement. He will be accompanied by his
daughter, who acta as bis secretary, and
will sail from Baa Francisco December JL

addon's Arnlon Salve.
The best In the world tor cuts. corns,

bolls, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
salt rtuum. Cures piles or no pay. 6e
Fur sale fer Kul.n A Co.


